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New Orleans
O
Airp
port Fares Among Mo
ost Affordaable in Nattion
Fed
deral Govt. Releases
R
3rd
d Quarter 20014 Averagee Fare Data
(NEW OR
RLEANS, LA)) – The recen
ntly released
d Bureau of Transportattion Statisticcs for averagge air
fares hass the Louis Armstrong
A
New
N Orleans Internation al Airport ass one of thee most afford
dable
airports to
t fly to and
d from. Amo
ong the top 100 U.S. air ports, Armsttrong Intern
national is raanked
th
h
in the 4 quartile att #79 with an average air
a fare of $3360. The $360 fare consists of dom
mestic
round‐triip fares, inclluding taxess and fees att the time off purchase. The top fivee most expeensive
airports were
w
all abo
ove the $500
0 mark.
This rankking reflectss the Airport’s success in securingg new airlin
nes, includin
ng ultra‐low
w cost
airlines, which incre
eases compe
etition and lowers air ffares. In Feebruary 2015
5, ultra‐low
w cost
carrier, Allegiant
A
Airr, began nonstop servicce to Indiannapolis, IN ((IND); Cincin
nnati, OH (C
CVG);
Columbu
us‐Rickenbaccker (LCK); and Orlando‐‐Sanford, FL (SFB). Allegiant Air offeers low base fares
and a la carte add‐o
ons such as vacation paackages, hottels and attractions. Flights to Orlaando‐
Sanford can
c be purch
hased for as low as $45 each way.
Additionaally, Spirit Airlines’
A
ultra‐low cost service ha s increased over the llast year. Spirit
expanded its non‐sto
op offerings to include Dallas, TX (D
DFW); Fort LLauderdale, FL (FLL); Deetroit,
MI (DTW
W); Houston
n, TX (IAH); and Chicaggo, IL (ORD ). Similar to
o Allegiant, Spirit offers an
unbundle
ed product where
w
custo
omers choose the ameniities and serrvices they d
desire. Why drive
when fligghts to Housston Intercon
ntinental can
n be purchassed for as lo
ow as $35 eaach way.
Most reccently, the Airport
A
anno
ounced two additional aairlines thatt will begin service later this
year. Copa Airlines will
w be providing non‐sto
op to Panam
ma City, Panaama connectting New Orrleans
to the rest of Latin
n America through
t
Cop
pa’s “Hub oof the Ameericas”. Braanson AirExpress
operated
d by Orange
e Air will staart non‐stop
p to Cancunn, Mexico an
nd Branson, Missouri. With
these mo
ost recent announceme
a
ents, the Airrport has a ttotal of 14 aairlines servving a total of 46
nonstop destinationss, which are all‐time Airport record high for thee number of airlines and non‐
stops.
“Our airp
port continu
ues to grow and provide
e more optioons for air trravel for ourr communityy and
visitors alike,”
a
said New
N
Orleanss Mayor Mitch Landrieuu. “With mo
ore direct flight optionss plus
more affordable fare
es, we have a winning eq
quation for tthe people o
of New Orleaans.”

“We have a great team at the Airport focused on air service development and bringing more
opportunities to our community,” said Cheryl Teamer, New Orleans Aviation Board
Chairwoman. “This ranking further demonstrates the positive impact new service brings.”
“Having low fares brings more visitors to our city and is very attractive for future convention
sales.” New Orleans Councilman Jared Brossett, Chair of the Transportation and Aviation
Committee. “We are ecstatic to have one of the most affordable airports in the U.S.”
“Since 2010, we have introduced 11 airlines and 21 non‐stops. More airlines mean more
competition.” said Iftikhar Ahmad, Director of Aviation. “An annual basis these fares could save
New Orleans’ travellers close to a billion dollars this year when we compare to the highest
fares.”
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